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It was the closing up of the season,
and the next day there was to be
a genera! exodus of the Happy
Valley boarders to their homes.
Cora felt that the decisive moment
had arrived ; and it had. The
hitherto pent-u- p devotion of Mont-
gomery Smythe found vent at last
in a declaration and a proposition.
He vowed his love in a perfectly
princely style, and having been ac-

cepted w ith a good many blushes
and tears, just as is the case in all
well -- written novels, he informed
her that letters just received from
his confidential agent in Europe
compelled him to start iminetfiate:
ly for Paris, and urged her to mar-
ry him at once without waiting to
go through the form of asking the
permission of her grand-sir- e or con-

sulting her friends. Was he not
Montgomery Smythe ? and who
could posibly object to such an al-

liance ?

It is very possible that Cora
might have consented, so infatuated
was she with her prince, but she
bad read that the regular thing was
to demand time for consideration,
so she postponed her decision which,
really was already made until
evening.

As they reached the piazza, he
lazily tapping his glossy boot with
his bamboo, and she very tremulous
and very happy, a thickset, pock-ma- rk

individual, with black, heavy
whiskers and a glazed cap, came
down the steps and, nodding to
Smythe, said :

I would like to say a private
word to you, young man,"

Montgomery Smythe suddenly
stopped tapping his boot and, turn-
ing pale, looked sharply at the
stranger. A slight vibration of
that person's eyelid made him turn
still paler, and without a word he
walked several steps away from the
Pavilion. The stout man then
slowly drew a large pocket book
from his breast, favored Smythe
with a view of certain documents
therein contained, immediately after
which he said aloud :

"You're my prisoner, sir, in the
hands of the law !"

Cora felt like fainting, but her
curiosity was more than a match
for her weakness.

Smythe looked toward her,
laughed a little, gasping laugh,
and tried to say that this ridicu-
lous mistake could be easily ex-

plained.
" Let this person explain it,

then," said Cora, trembling all
over.

" Why, you see, Miss," said the
stout man, " I'm a detective officer,
and I've been laying for this youug
gentleman some time. I have his
photograph here, Miss, if you'd
like to see it."

And he produced a de
visite the very twin of one Cora
had but that moment stowed away
among her treasures. .

" There ain't any mistake about
?rim, is there ?" said the detective,
grimly.

" But for what for what i he
is is he arrested ?" faltered the
poor girl.

" Why, miss, you see, he left
California too suddenly, with all
the spare cash of the proprietor of
the Pacific Hotel thirty thousand
dollars and a matter of five thou-
sand dollars more in jewelry,
belonging te the boarders of the
house."

" But, Mr. Smythe"
" Smythe ! that ain't his name,

Miss. He's plain Bill Higgins,
fancy bar-keep- er of the Pacific.
I'm very sorry for you, Miss. I
don't s'pose you had any idea who
you were with. Good morning."

She looked at Montgomery
Smythe, but he did not raise his
eyes nor open hi3 mouth. Plainly,
the detective had told the truth.
She turned to the hotel. Hap-
pily, the whole affair had escaped
notice.

Montgomery Smythe was al-

ready on his way to the depot, arm
in arm with the stout man, and as
they turned a bend in the road
Cora took a last, sad farewell look
at her prince. The shock made
her seriously ill, and when she
recovered the nonsense was
pretty thoroughly washed out of
her.

Arther Bavne was not the man
to triumph over the fall of any
one. On the contrary, he was too
generous, and when people began
to make remarks about this unfor
tunate episode in Cora's existence
he married her himself to shut
their mouths.

to reason, to plaid reckties, to stove-
pipe hats and the barber.

Arthur was too matter of fact for
Cora and she 100 sentimental for
him from any hymeneal point of
view, yet the' somehow became
very excellent and very intimate
friends. One t'veninir they sat in
the of the lake together. Cora
was gazing at the moon, of course.
She was one of that kind. She
had been telling Arthur what kind
ot hero she had imagined for her a
heart-biator- y, and described the
prince with his melting eyes and
musical voice, his generous natare
and magnificent air, his mild
melancholy and inexhaustible affec-

tion, his irreproachable morals and
aristocratic birth. Arthur listened
with due gravitv until she had finish-
ed.

" Why don't yon take uie ?" he
asked. " I am not very rich, but
then poverty is romantic. 1 can't
play the guitar, but I know a fellow
who is splendid on the banjo. As
for a fine antique family, my father
was Mr. Bayne, son of Old Bayne;
I believe he never went to State
prison."

" Now, Arthur, you are too bad!
You make fun of everything."

" Well, to be serious, child, you'll
never find your prince."

"And why not?"
" Because they don't make 'em.

Most men are tolerably human, and
humanity is not perfection. Tf a
mm has no other small vices he is
sure to chew tobacco, write poetry,
or keep a dog. We are fair but
frail,' we men."

" Ah, Mr. Bayne ! what a world
it is ! I wish there might be some
place where one might go and hide
away and dream in peace."

" There is; and I am going there
now. I refer to my bed."

The next morning tho belles of
Happy Valley were in a twitter.
The late train the night before had
brought a new young man, and
young men were not a drug at the
Pavilion. The new comer had
taken the finest suite in the establish-
ment, and a great pile of trunks
with his initials stood in the vesti-

bule, where they were jealously
regarded by the other young men,
heartbroken with the consciousness
of possessing but a single trunk,
and that, perhaps, a small one.
When it became known that the
unknown was really on the piazza,
smoking a cigar, all sorts or diplo-
matic maneuvers were resorted to
get a near sight of him on the
part of the young ladies. Cora
Depeyster denouueed it as an
exhibition of brazen in
others. As for herself, she stood
only at her window, which com-

manded the piazza, and scrutinized
him through an operasglass.

Montgomery Smythe for such
was the name which appeared on
the register in three days found
himself a favorite with the ladies.
He was of the conventionel type of
magnificence the black-haire- d,

black-eye- d, red. cheeked style, with
small feet, dyed mustache, and eye-
glasses. In the matter of scarfs
and neckties, with the jeweled pins
thereto devoted, he was truly gor.
geous. If a man has the least taint
of vulgarity, let him beware of his
neck. Too much thoracic decora-
tion ruins one.

A great change came over Cora.
She was sad and gay by fits ; irrita-
ble, changeable, and incomprehen-
sible. There is no use of wasting
words about it. She was in love.
Her prince had come.

As tie days wore on this regal
person developed. He gave sup-
pers in his room to the young
bloods, and organized picnic parties
in the woods thereabouts, which
made the belles of the Pavilion
quite miserable witli happiness. To
Cora's intense delight he made her
in some sort the central figure in
these last charming affairs, and
held profound consultations with
her concerning the details, they
thus became associated in a certain
degree before the public eye, and
when rumor whispered an engage-
ment Cora did little more than
blush and stammer a denial that
sounded ever si much like a con-

firmation.
She gave herself up to a sort of

blind adoration of Montgomery
Smythe. She made a prince of
him first, and put all of her trust
in him afterwards. He told her of
his ancient family ; of his late fath-

er, Judge Dewey, twice United
States Senator, and son of Commo-

dore Smythe, of the war of 1812.
The commodore's father, he said,
was General Smythe, of Revolu-

tionary fame, and brother to Gov-

ernor Smythe, of one of the colo-

nies under George 171. He talked
of the magnificent old country-se- at

his father had left him, with its
picture-galler- y full of the portraits
of tba old worthies just mentioned
and their wives ; all uniforms and
brocades and gold braid and laces ;

of the long drawing-room- s the
grand dining-hall- , the library, the
grounds all in true baronial style,
till Cora, rich and luxuriously
reared as she was, began to look
up to him as a being of an alto-

gether different and higher sphere.
One day they took a walk in the

grove in the rear of the Pavilion.
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ton national hank f ;sos
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"Temporary mi.ft.i!:.cati:.-ii- is a
new name for theft. This sort of
sof'c solioring of i:Lii:i is ;i!t

to crime. Tl-- inlluonce of
words is incalculable. Men will do
that, when it is oa!!--- t;v a otitic
name, from which they woull of'tt--

shrink if it were only coirectly and
strongly characterized, l.ft

misapplication ' be called
stealing and let it be 'implied as
stealing, ami u win nor eccur tso

often. It is high time to speak of
foul doings in high or low places as
they deserve. Things should be
called by tlicir right names. Give
the defaulter his cognomen of thief.
When a man .hoots down his neigh-
bor write murderer across his brow.
Let this rule be adopted, and in no
rank or degree of life in our country
will sin so plate itself with gold as
to become invulnerable to the shafts
and bolts of public opinion. Mii:t

Whab an Old Man Has Noticed
I have noticed that ail men are

honest when well watched.
I hae noticed that purses will

hold dimes as Well as dollars.
I have noticed that in cnl- r u

be a reasonable creature it is nec-

essary at times to be downright
mad.

I have noticed that silks, broad-
cloths and jewels, are often bought
with other people's money.

1 have noticed that the prayer of
tho selfish man, is "Forgive us our
debts," while he makes everybody
who owes him pay to the utmost
farthing.

I have noticed that he who thinks
every man a rogue i- - certain to see
one when he shaves himself, and
he ought, in mercy to his neigh-
bor, to surrender the rascal to jus-
tice.

I have learned that money is the
fool's wisdom, the knave's reputa-
tion, the poor man's desire, the
covetous man's ambition, and the
idol of all.

I have noticed that all men speak
well for all men's virtues when
they are dead, and the tombstones
are marked with the epitaphs of the
good and virtuous. Is there any
particular cemetery where the bad
are buried ?"

Alexander II.
The present Emperor of Russia,

Alexander II., is in most respects
unlike the rest of European sover-
eigns. He is neither fond of mil-
itary pageants, like his uncle, Wil-

liam I. of Germany ; nor does he
like to occupy himself with state
affairs, like Francis Joseph of Aus-
tria. Victor Emmanuel's affability
toward the lowly is foreign to his
haughty reserved nature and his
own people even charge him with
being more of a German than one
of their own race. I'ut in one
respect Alexander II., shares the
predilections of his brother sover-
eigns : he is a passionate hunter.
And in this respect he is a true
Russian, too ; for his favorite sport,
like that of the-- true Muscovites, is
neither deer-stalkin- g nor fox hunt-
ing, neither spearing the wild-boa- r

nor followed the swift-foote- ibex
and chammois to their AIninc fast- -

nesses, but bearding the brown bear
in midwinter in the sombre pine-- i
forests, extending for hundreds ol
miles in the level and sandy coun-- !

try nor,lieat of the Gulf of Fin-- .
land.

Realizing his Stewardship.
The princely and pcipetual giv-

ing of the late Deacon S ifl'ord, of
Boston, led many to suppose he was
a millionaire; but to the astonish-me- nt

oven of those who knew l.ini
best, at his death, ho h-l'- t a little
less than $30,00J. Cndcr a c .n- -

staii t sense of his roponsi! iiity as
steward, be cheerfully houortd ali
the calls upon his benevolence and
was wont to acknowledge himself
under obligation to the; wh pre-
sented appeals to his charity. We
want more men in our churcho-- ;
after this type; then how tnaguiu-- i

cent will be our offerings, and how
ample the resources of our v.n

1 Now and then we v.-- v?
v:th an exceptional case of felelity
iu the use of money, lur ro.i mat y

, are selfishly boarding what
have r.o richt to hold. 1.; ;

for tho day when the dr.tv . i' ci n.-wi-
ll

c;me to bo as chavaoi.-ri-- t " t

Chtistians as their promt -- o;d: i

j devotion to gain. B-rrt- IValh.

lor April, 1874.
Paid $277.90, part of collcctiuii i.v

Sonthgate in Wilmington.
Paid $108.30, Dinner in C'liitl. n.
" 8.--

..
tifl. Col. B. F. Little.- 43, Wayne Lodge, No. 112.

" $87 each. Ladies of Yanceyvillc ..n--

at South River.
" $84, St. Albion's Lodge, No. 1 i.
" $30, St. John's Lodge, No. 1.
" ?27.o5, Mt, Energy"Lodge, No. Hu.
" $'25 each, Falkland Lodge, No.

iliram Lodge, No. 40, Dm bin Ilge,
No. 20;, Gen. W. TL Cox nnd Mr.
Cash.

" $20, Itev. .1. K. Griffith.
4i $19.70, CTnton Grange, No. ti:l.
" $15 each, Clinton Chapter, No.

and Palmyra Lodge, No. 147.
" $13.7r, Kockford Lodge, No. 2 ,":.'.
" $13.10, W. G. Hill Lodge, 217." 12.83, Columbus Lodge, No. 102.u $12 each, G. W. Williams ami Corin-

thian Lodge, No. 280.
" $11.55, Concert at Smithfield.
' $10 each, B. F. Mitchell, W. li.

McRary, John W. H in son, J. 11.
Chadlx)urn & Co., C. P. Mebane, G.
W. Kidder, Buffalo Lodge, No. 172,
Seaton Gales, (I. O. O. F.) No. 04.
B. Harrell, Methodist Sunday School
of Yancyville.

Paid $9.25, Excelsior Lodge, No. 201.
" fo.ou, warren Lodge, No. 101.
" $6.35, Mattamuskeet Lodge, No. 82." $6.00 each, E. G. Barker and S!. j

John's Lodge, No. 96.
" $5.50, E. P. Powell.
" $5.20, New Lebanon Lodtre, No. 814.
li $5.13, Clinton Hat-Holder- s.

" $5.00 each, Tusearora Lodae, N. '

122, R. G. Rankin, II. McQueen,
Captain George Sloan, Wooten, Rich- - j

ardson & Co., J H Neff, Lillv and j

Brother, W II Holt, A Sprunt, 11 j

Bnrnheld & Bro., II B Eilers, James
Wilson, T H Smith, George T Cook,
li C Eccles, Collection by Miss Par- - j

tridge, J A Turrentine, T D Craw- -
ford, Col A A McKoy, Mrs. Martha
Moaeley, Mt. Lebanon Lodge, No.
117, Wilmington Lodge, No. 8H
Samuel Rowland, Carraway Council, '
F. of T.

Paid $4.40, Lenior Lodge, No. 202.
" $4.10, Radiance Lodge, No. 182.
" $8.35, Berea Lodge, No. 204.
" $3.00, J G Wright.
" $2.60, McCormick Lodge, No. 228.
" $2.30, Elmwood Lodge, No. 276. ;

" $2.00 each, W M Munson, S M Ri. i --

II R Carroll.
" $.25 each, A L., W B., F II A. T A

Smoot and Carv Lodge, No. 98.
" $1.00 each, J 8 Holmes, Jr., J R

RuaselL E O Tooner, M J Dmbeheof,
L B Huggins, Cash, C W Yates, J II
Williams, Cash, J J Young, A friend,
J R Renn, L M Morgon, J G Bagwell,
J S Allen, Mrs Jane Brown, J S Boy- - j

kin, Rev T C Johnson, Andrew Grim- -
sley, Alfred Grimsley, J T Frizzle,
D B Taylor, W J Butt, M E Dail, j

Charles Patterson.
Paid 50 cents each, Kader Van u and J II

Weeks.
IN KIND.

1 Grindstone, Julius Lews & Co.
1 lot of hoes, G A Peck and N Jaeobi.
1 bag cakes, Mrs S A Elliott.
2 boxes crackers, Theo Wilson & Co.,

Philadelphia.
1 lot of vegetables each, A Crews, E C

'

Montague and W S Grandj--.

1 box of dry goods and canned fruit,
citizens of Washington.

Garden seed each, Geo II Williamson,
Gallatin Term., Green & Planner, Wil- -

mington.
1 box dry goods each, James Klye, J A

Macks & Co.
1 bundle of dry goods each, Aaron it

Rheinstera, A Wronski, S II Fishblate, M
Bernard.

560 yards dress goods, W II & R S
Tucker & Co.

2 dozen cans fruit, J C Stevenson.
1 box soap, J H Strauss.
1 bundle of clothing each, A David, Or-

phans friend, Mrs II 11 Hunter and Miss B
BWhitaker, B N Smith, J Lindy, S W
Wittkowshi and Mrs Rintels, Munson fc

Co.
Bed clothing, B WeilL Mrs G W Wil-

liams, W n Gregory & Co.
47 pair shoes, F R French & Sons.
10 pair shoes, Dudley & Ellis.
1 packagerice each, Charles Myers, II

Bremer, Newman & Hashagan.
1 bag flour each, T W Myers and J T

Elliott.
1 barrel flour each, J C Heycr, T J Pit-tar- d.

Half barrel flour, J P Moore, W M Tan-
ner.

1 Home Shuttle Sewing Machine, D G
Maxwell.

1 box tea, West & Co., of Charlotte.
Knives and forks, Giles and Murchison.
Table and tea spoons, Dawson, Teel &

Fleming.
25 lbs. buckwheat, Geo Myers.
Hose, Franks & Bro.
4 pair socks, Mrs 8 A Robards.
Sewing cotton, S Hanstine & Co.
1 package coffee, Geo Myers.
1 cooking stove, Parker and Taylor.
Hams each, S II Manning, Burfoid,

Crow & Co.
1 barrel corn, W II Gregory, R P How-

ell.
100 lbs. beef, Wayne Allcott it Co.
1 barrel hominy, Oldham & Cumming.
1 barrel molasses each, W J Munro, E

Pishaw & Westman, Adrian A. Toilers,
Willard Bros.

Kerosene oil, Hancock & Dosrgett.
Bedsteads, A D Smith & Co.""
Fish, J I Metts.
Marble Head and foot stone, Wbitehuv

& Crowder.
1 splendid cake, Mrs Mag Giddings.
1 barrel meal, R Stanford.
1 bushel meal, J II Burch.
10 lbs. bacon, W P Blalock.
Half ton guano, Navassa Guano Co.
Stationary, Philip Ileinsberger.
Books for children, Jno D Love.

Pluck.
The hopelessness of any one's

accomplishing anything without
pluck is illustrated by an old East
India fable. A mouse that dwelt
near the abode of a great magician
was kept in such constant distress

'

by its fear of a cat, that the magi-
cian taking pity on it, turned it
into a cat itself. Immediately it
began to suffer from its fear of a i

dog, so the magician turned it into
a dog. Then it began to suffer from
fear of a tiger, and the magician '

turned it into a tiger. Then it
began to suffer from its fear of
huntsmen, and the magician in dis-

gust, said, " Be a mouse again. As
you have only the heart of a mouse,
it is impossible to help you by giv-i- n

you tho body of a nobler
animal." And the poor creature
again became a mouse.

5uquirrr-0ittltrne- r.
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COIU'S 0ELI S1O.
Cora Depeyter pined r

prince.
Not a couimon prince like the

snuffy old liubsian we used t see,
wearing a ereasj fnr-,coll- and
long overcoat, eating garlic and
drinkttJg brandj three times ('iurn
&Uy, atad growling at ererythiog
American in the most detestable
English. Nothing of the kind.

She pined for a prince such as
we read about iu the fine' old senti-
mental novels that amused our
fathers and mothers in the flower
of their youth; a Thaddeus of War-
saw, all talent, and pallor, and
tendernefa, and musical voice, and
fine, rolling ejea, and pedigree, and
that sort of thing.

For var part I don't believe in ;

such princes. The Prince oi Wales
isn't one of that specie, and I'm
afraid the breed has gone out with
the fine old sentimental novels.
Nothing else, however, would suit
Miss Cora Depeyster. Being not
totally unlike other fair damsels of
twenty or thereabouts, she desired
to experiment upon the etate mat-

rimonial, and had plenty of oppor-
tunities, but common clay would
not do. A prince she must have or
single she would remain.

Now, a real good writer of senti-
mental atoriea could create such a
being especially tor the emergency,
and, after the customary amount of
tantaliaation through the medium
of an obstinate parent or what not,
marry off Miss Cora and her prince
in the most satisfactory style. But
1 never was good at sentimental
creation. I must write about people
I know and see. am sorry for
the Coras. I've seen lota of them;
bat what sort of prinees did they
marry ? One now pours tea for a
sharp-nose- d,

red-head- ed life insur-
ance agent. . Another is the spouse
of a strapping farmer, who sits with
hat on ana eats in hi shirt-sleeve- s.

Another wedded a subdued German
who plays second clarionet in a
cheap orchestra, and has to move
monthly because he can't pay his
rent. Still another but the cata-

logue grows melancholy. Thus
with all the Coraa. They go on
pining for princes who never come;
marrying all torts of people instead;
and, dying, give way to a fresh race
of Coras, who follow in their
raamma'a footstep with a disre-

gard of experience that savors cf
the sublime.

One of the sweetest of watering-place- s

is Happy Valley. It is
romantie and comfortable at onoe.
There is delightful bathing, rowing,
sailing, and fishing in the lake itself,
and the shady groves that line its
shores are cool and green and mys-

terious, and suggestive of dryads
and nymphs and fairies and
things. That is, if you happen
to be of a poetic turn of mind. If
not, they only suggest flirtations.

I will not further expatiate upon
the delights of Happy Valley, lest
it should be faneiea that 1 have lots
for sale in the vicinity, whereas I
have none anywhere not even a
burial lot; and that, I believe, is
the common lot of all. Neither did
Cora Depeyster have any real estate
to dispose of, but she thought just
as I do and passed much of the
time every summer in the fair
demesnes that lie smilingly adja-

cent to the Happy vralley Pavilion.
Notwithstanding the round of

pleasures in which she every summer
took prominent part, she could not
stifle her inward and continuous
yearning for the music ofa princely
voice, the glance of devotion from
princely eyes, the touch of a princely
hand in the dance, and the sweet
envy of all maidens who had to go
pnnceless through life. She sighed
a great deal, and began to think the
gTeat world a cold, hard, unrotnantic
sort of an arrangement.

Of course, you and I know better.
I never wrote a romance yet half sd
wonderful as the simplest life would
make were it truly told. The only
trouble is that the simplest life can-

not be truly told. It seems easy,
but you try it once !

Though there was no prince
among the Pavilion boarders, there
was a poet. Arthur Bayne was
there. It is barely possible that
Cora might have fallen in love with
him; there is something every fine
and hyfalutin pardon the expres-
sion in a young lady's idea of a
poet. But then Arthur Bayne was
altogether different from her ideal.
He knew the world too well to
believe in its hollowness. He had
found it in fact a very round, hard,
and stubborn sort of thing.

1 notice that men who hav rea.ly
been shaken up a bit in the merry-gorou- nd

we call life are not apt to
preserve the outside show of senti-mentalis- m

to any great extent. We
all start off, some time or another,
with our long hair, our turn-dow- n

collars, our sable suits, our brigand
hats, and our little hidden sorrows;
but when we have cut our eyesteetn
and learned something about other
folks' trouble w always come back

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.
This unrivalled Medicine t wsmatscl not

to contain a single particle of Mmrt. T, or
any injurious mineral subatance, bat is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Soutbsrn Roots and Herbs,
which an all-wi- Providence ha placed In
countries where Liver Diseases most prevail.
It will Cure all Diseases caused bv derange-
ment, of the Liver and Bowels.
Simmons' Liver Regulator, or Medicine,
Is iminently a Family Medicine ; and by be-

ing kept ready for Immediate resort will save
many an hoar of suffering sad man; dollar
iu time and doctors bill.

Alter over Forty Tears' trial it ia still re-

ceiving the most unqualified testimonials to
its irtues from persons of the highest char-
acters and responsibility. Eminem physi-eian- s

commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates
and changes of water nud food may be faced
without fear. As a Remedy in MALARIOUS
FEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS, REST-
LESSNESS. JAUNDICE. NAUSEA.

IT H S NO EQUAL.
li is the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family

Medicine in the World !

Manufactured only by

J. H. ZE.LIN6 CO.,
MACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA.

1'rice Cl.OO. Sold by sit Druggist.

Piedmont Air-Li- ne Railway.

RICHMOND &. DANVILLE, RICHMOND
& DANVILLE R. W.. N. C. DIVIS-

ION. AND NORTH WEST-
ERN N. C. K. W.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
In effect on and after Sunday, Feb. 22, 1874.

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte 7.00 r. it. 8.85 a.m.
Air-Lin- e Jct'n, 7.28 " 8.55 "

" Salisbury, 10.08 " 10.47 "
' Greensboro' 2.15 a.m. 1.16 r.u.
" Danville. 5.28 " 3.27 "
" Burkville, 11.40 8.06 "

Arrive at Richmond. 2.8'i P. if . 11.02 "

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. MaiL Express.

Leave Richmond, 1.48 r. M. 5.0S a. m.
" Burkville, 4.58 " 8.28
" 8.52 " 1.03Danville, r. m.
' Greensboro', 1 18 a. m. 4.00 "
" Salisbury, 3.66 6 33 "
' Air-Lin- e Jnct'n,6.86 " 85 "

Arrive at Charlotte, 6 43 " 9.00 "

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

STATIOSS. Mail. Mail.

j L've Greensboro', " 2.00 A M. d A rr. 12.30 All
Co. 3.55 " - "Shops, p. 11.05

" Raleigh, a-- 8.30a.k."S 6.40 "
Arr. at Goldsboro.l 11.40 " tfL've S.OOr.M

D

NORTH WESTERN N. C. R. S--
(SALEM BRANCH.)

Leave Greensboro' 4.05 A. M.
Arrive at Salem 6.50 A. M.

i Leave Salem 10.00 A. M.
Arrive at Greensboro' 11.30 A.M.
Leave Greensboro' 1.30 A. li.
Arrive at Salem 3.00 A. M.
Leave Salem 8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Greensboro' 9.45 A. M.

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 7.40
P. M., connects at Greensboro' with the
Northern bound train ; making the quickest
time to all Northern cities. Price of Tick-
ets same as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of Greens-
boro' connect at Greensboro' with Mail
Trains to or from points North er South.

Trains daily, both ways.
On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation

leave Richmond at 9.42 A. M., arrive at
Burkeville 12.39 P. M., leave Bnrkevilie 4.85
A. M., arrive at Richmond 7.58 A. M.

Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains
between Charlotte and Richmond, (without
change.)

For further information address
S. E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, N. C.

T. M. R. TALCOTT,
Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.

SBfii'i linn g a ,--r

ilii1 W signal
PS-.-- n b r '5

VAT iTTA!OXa3n

TOWN PROPERTY

SALE OR

residence of Mrs. M. E. Lewis, ijTHE about four acres of land.
The bouse contains eight rooms. Ob

the lot are KITCHEN, SERVANT'8 HOUSE,
DAIRY, SMOKE HOUSE, GREEN HOU8E
and STABLES, all In gotd repair. This
propertv Is

VERY DESIRABLE,
being situated in the pleasantest part of the
town.
W The FURNITURE wiU be disposed

of privately.
Apply to M. WEDDELL & CO.
Tat boro', March 13, 1874. tf.

Dr. .T. Walker's California Tin-t-g- ar

Hitters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado chitly from tho na-tiv- o

herbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vixegar Bit-
ters Our answer is, that they remove
tho causo of disease, aad tho patient re-
covers hi3 health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a life-givin- g principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of tho eystem. Never beforo ia tho
history of tho world has a medicine been
compounded posse ssir.g tho rcm.irkablo
qualities of Visega R Bitt"Ks in healing tho
tick of every disca so man in heir to. They
aro a gentlo Purgativo as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congcstio a or Inflammation of
tho Livur a'd Vif ceral Organs ia Bilious.
Diseases

The properti es cf Dr. Waleer's
Vi.veg a Bitters i .re Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative. Nutri tious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter- - Irritant Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Bil- i ous.

lirateml Till )USiinds proclaim Vrx-EGA- R

Hitters 1 he most wonderful
fiat ey er sustained th" sinking

fysteni.
"o Person c. in tak these Kitters

according to din ictions, and remain long
unwel!. providec ! their Vones aro not de-
stroyed by mineral 3o;so:i or other
mean-:- , and vit j 1 wasted beyond
repair.

ililioiis, ip:iii(tt::t and Inter-
mittent F' vt rs, vhieli are so preva-- h

'.it in tim valies of our great rivers
throiighiiuT the Tnitcd States, especially
those of ttc Hi Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tcvime? iee, Cuinlcilaud, Arkan-
sas, lied. Colo! ndo. Uranus, llio Grande,
l'earl, Aljhanja, .Mobile. Savannah. e.

.):irne?, and many others, with
'. v;vst tribytari-.- -, tUrotighout our

'iitire C'lunrt-- ,' it:::iu the Sttminer and
Auiiini:i. nn i if ciari.ably s: during sea-;-.i- is

of uinwu! he;.' and t'.rynes-?- , aro
invariably aucoir panied by extensive de-- i

:;!)U'-:i:e- ;s if tiie srnmaeh and liver,
and other aUl j'aiiur,; viscera. Iu tbeir
t : eatii;en.t, : p!i: 't i r. exc i ting a po'.v-e'.i- al

ir.litiencu .i,M.'t these various or--:- '"

is csseuthtlly Thcie
i eatliarvic fur ti pnrpuse equal to
';:. '- - Walker7.-- ; V;m:i,u Bnrr.its.
a- - tlifv speciliiy the dark-c-iior,1.- 1.

vi.-c-id nyttter with which tho
i:',vels are loaded, at the saui' time

tim .svretions d' the liver,
:.'id gem-rall- the healthy
fsuu-riKit- s ( t'the iiig' iri;aiis.

Foriily tin lf?f! v !iiit disease
Ly pmifyitig ail iis i;;;ids v ith Vixec.ar
;iirri:i:s. No eiiiiii-;:- :.- can take huid

!' a system tim-- ! :aeti.
Dyspciisii! or llitJis'Sti!!!, lita-!-::c-i;e- .

l'aln ill the
Tightness tin- - t'in--:- Wi.Ji.t-ss- , Sour
Eructatii-n- of the St.euae':. Had Taste
in the Movth. Ihiieu. Anarks. Pah.ita- -

tation d"the ileart. ! a:':. :::aat td'tlse
I. tings, Pain in the n :. ef the Kid
iieys. and a hundred ::..: ;.ii'::l symp-
toms, an- - the o!lspri:u o;'
One bottirual pin-,- a
tf its Illerit than a :id

Scrofula, or King's Evil, white
Swellings, ric-r-- i. Kry-i;.- .- a v,,.;ie,! N.-ek- .

!. litre. i ...!.. i t.

J ::ll,i!ii!iiuti:.:i-- . .b-;- .'.::( .. Old
S.ire-- . Krueioi.-- '!.. . '.v-
I a Lt-- i:i ;.. , . ; i a i. ;;., i

eases, '.LKia:'s i.n:... .: i;ir;i l..,
shown their great i.a,. .i i,v,-,- : ;!,
most obstinate at. i a.

For IiiHai:i!i!'.it.--.'.- . ryji li.imils
Klieuniatisn:, ;..::i. !;.:. a-- . ::

and Intermittent !':,.: I ; . .... ,.f
the I lb i.l . I.iH ve'4. (I:-- .i : ;:.(. .

these Mater- - !;;ive :ai ... e- -

i'.ro caused l.y Vitiate i j..-- . .a.
.Mechanical Ii.i':;siv.. - p. en-

gaged in Taints ami .Minenii.-- . sach ;is
i'hunbers, Type-setter- t n.i.'. .. ami
iliners. as they .tdv.m.v ia 1.1'.-- . ;nv
to paralysis nf t'.e I3(iwe!s. Ti g".:i!il
against this, take a dose of '.M.i;e.':'s in
i:iar Bittkrs c ea;

For Skin Diseases, Kruptions. Tet-
ter. ,. Blutthe.--. Spls. Pimple.-- .
Pustules. Boils, Carl'ivae'.'-- , King ".vnnns.
Scald-head- , Sura Lyes. Krripe!a.s. itch,
Sctnfs. Discolorations of the Shin. 11 amors
and Disea-'e- s of the Shin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug ap and carried
out of the system in a short time by the np
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, r.nt! other Worms,
i4jrkii:g in the systetr. of so many tiiousatids,
are clfeftrtally destroyed and removed. .
sysl'.'m of medicine, no ; .mil'ug-- , no

will free the system from
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in ung
or old, married or single, at the dawn o:' wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an inllucnce that
improvement is soon percept i 'ale.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you liiid it obstructed and
sluggish iu the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will teil you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

IS. II. JlrDOVALD & CO..
Dniirists ami Gen. A irts.. S:in Francisco, California,
uial cor. of Wanhi:itun :iicl t.'linritoii Sts.. X. V.

Sold by ull lriiiiis unci iHuln.

HMPDElf SIDNEY
COLLEGE.

nrillE XEXT SESSION OF THIS SEMI
JL nary ot learning will commence on

Thursday, Sept. 4th, 1ST:!.
H.'impd'-- Sidney is situated in Prince Ed-

ward County, Va., within a few hundred
yards ol Union Theological Seminary, and
seven miles from Farmville the nearest de-

pot of the Atlantic, M & Ohio R. R.
The locality of thy College is most healthy,
and the community around distinguished for
intelligeiifc and pb-ty- .

There is no (irammar or Preparatory
School connected with the College. It re-

tains the curriculum and the great aim of its
teachers is to peeure thoroughness iu the
training and instruction of their pupils and
thus to prepare them for professional studies
or the active duties of life.

The ordinary expenses of a student exclu-hiv- e

of the cost of clothin-j- , travelling and
books, are from f'l to $21' a year.

For Catalogue and further information ap-

ply to Rev. J. M. P. ATKINSOX,
President Hampden Sidney College,

jy 26-t- Prince Edward County, Va,

Dr. Jos. H. Baker, Chief Patriarch, Odd Fel-
lows' Ilall, meets every fire? and third Thurs-
day of each month.

Kdgeeombe Lodge No. 50, I. . O. K.,

J. H. Laker, X. li., Odd Fellows' Hall, meets
every Tuesday night.

Edgecombe Council No. 22, Friend ol
Temneranee. meet everv Frid.tv r.itrlit at the'Odd Fellows' Hall.

Srlnnfn X.ndtre So. t!8. I. O. G. T.. meet.- - !

very Wednesday night at Odd Fellows' Hall j

CUURCHES.
Episcopal Church Services every Sunday j

at 10 2 o'clock A. M. and 5 P. M. Dr. J. B.

Cheshire, Rector.
Methodist Church Services every third, ,

Bandayatll o'clock. Rev. C. C. Dodsou
Pastor.

O L.. ' .... fl. ...... Y iitir-'n't- coinnd Siiti- -

day Of each month at 11 o'clock A. M. and
8 o'clock P. M. Rev. J. W. Primrose, Evan-
gelist.

Missionary Baptist Church Service? the
2nd Sunday in every rnottb, at 11 o'clock.
Rv. T. R. Owen, Pastor.

Primitive Baptist Church Services first
Saturday and Sunday of each month at 11

o'clock.

HOTELS.
Adams' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt Si?.

O. F. Adams, Proprietor.
Mr. Pender's, (formerly Gregory Hotel,)
aln Street, opposite "Enquirer" Office,

kCr. M. Pender, Proprietress.

BASKS.
Bank of New Hanover, on Main Street,

next door to Mr. M. Weddell. Capt. J. D.
Ctimming, Cashier. Office hours from 'J A.
M. to 3 P. M.

EXPRESS.
Southern Express Ofllce, on Main Street,

closes every morning at 8 o'clock.
N. M. Lawbesce, Agent.

Liiverv Sale
AND

11

THE undersigned takes pleasne in
the public that, be has established

in Williamston a large and first-clas- s

Livery, Sale and Exchange
Stable,

at which he is prepared to board horses by
the day, week or month. Having a good
stock of horses always on hand, he will sell
or exchange on reasonable terms. He will
also send passengers about the country at
moderate rates. Drovers will always fin'l at
bis SUbles ample accommodations.

JAMES M. L. SITERSOX,
Williamston, X. C.

P. S. Auy person communicating with him
ean hive a conveyance sent to anv part de-

sired. J.'.M. L. S.
Jan. 20, 1374. ly.

Do you Suffer from Chills ?

Have Them No More!
TRY

Watkin s Chill Pills
FOR SALE AT

WI. HOWARD'S
SXVC7G- - STORE.

Read the following certificate. Hundreds
of others can be seen on application :

TO THE PUBLIC.
This is to certify that I have, for two years

past, used in my famiiy, Dr. Watkin's Chill
Pills, and never knew them to fail in a single
iutUu;e to cure Fever and Ague. They are
a most excellent and the best Pill I have ever
lonnd. Respectfullv,

P. F. CARRAWAY.
Adam's Creek, Craven Co., X. C, Xov. ISth,

1870. je

THE ENDLESS LEVER
OR

Champion House Mover !

(Patented Jan. 14th l7r..)
50 Per Cent- - Saved by its Use.

Farmer shonld be without this Machine.NO f J5.00 for a farm riht and thou-
sands perhaps will be saved. No more tear-ia- g

down buildings or chimneys, for with
machine yon can move a building, rega-dle-

ss

of quality, chimney included, to the desired
location without disturbing the inmates.

Your Barns are Badly Located,
j'm bouses need moving ; You fail to procure
tenants because you. quarter houses are too
close together.
Spend $25.00 for the right and you will

never regret it.
It will pay you to move our houses if only

to gei the usc'of the valuable debris that will
accumulate in 2 or 3 years. Cost to a firmer
to work a sett per day, 4 lianas, f.l ou. i.n

hands you can carry a building 400 to OiMJ i

y iras per the use ol complicucu
"kids, rollers, windlasses, oxen and other
devii.es generally used. One sett ot trucks
will perhaps do for a neighborhood. Cost
pf-- r belt i5.00 Trucks furnished at factory
prices. Great advantage otleredjto buyers of

STATE OB CO I'M TV BKWHTN.
All orders for rights must be accompanied

'' Un- - eah, upon the receipt of which I will
forward the permit to use or order to factory
' luruish the required amount of trucks.
J tiive made $500 per month using a sett of
1 iiese. trucks. It in a rare chance to active men.

ood men wanted as agents, local and travcl-'- "

Address T. J. REAMY,
Raleigh, N. C.

1 could furnish hundreds of certificates, b it
:,t only refer to Judge Howard, Tar-"'ro- ',

N. C, and Mr. Chamberlain, President
Citizeus' Bank, Norfolk, Va.

i'nii. 13, 1874. tf.

The published plan of the West-
ern scientist for producing rain is
to " elevate a copper wire by a bal-

loon, or other means, until its upper
end reaches the clouds," hitch the
lower end to a railroad, and send
up currents of electricity. All a
farmer has to do for a safeguard
against drought is to buy a balloon,
three or fenr miles of copper wire,
a battery, a railroad, and some gas
words.

Where is the artist that can por-
tray the expression that passes over
a man's face when he finds that a
street car conductor has given him
too much change ?


